
 

YOU HAVE/A STANDING INVITATION
to come here and look over our fine suits. You do

not have to buy any ofthem, butwe’re pretty sure

you’ll want to it’ you see them. We have just re-

| LADIES ceived several dozen different styles ofsuits in fan-

“cy weaves, herringbone stripes, browns, red, blue, green, cle.

reful at-

: |

“© &=The Best Garments You Ever Will See!==
They're all wool, tailored in the most perfect manner by some of the best manufacturers in the country. If you give us a chance,

.

  

 

riffith,

we'll show you somesuits that are really worth while; such clothes as will be a credit to youand us.

C.HARTLEY.
 
 W. C. T. U. County Convention. tion was called to order at 10. Devo- #

The Twenty-fourth annual conven- tions were conducted by Mrs. Emerick,

tion of the Woman’s Christian Tem- of Salisbury. After the reading of the

perance Union was held in St. John’s minutes of last meeting, resolutions es-

Lutheran church at Salisbury, Wed-

|

pecially appropriate to the occasion

nesday, Thursday and Friday of the

|

and thanking each and every one who

past week. had contributed to make the conven-

The convention was opened with the

|

tion a success, were submitted by the

hymn, “All Hail the Power of Jesus |chairman of the committee, Mrs.

Our store is chucked full of

¥Everything Good.NATIONAL BANK
OF SALISBURY.

#9 Capital paid in, $50,000. <urplus & undiyided profits, $15,000.

Assets over $300,000.
= to eat, and our prices are always fair. & Namo” More. Villa Allen, of Hoovers: Erease. A fine paper was read by Mra

ville, conducted the devotions and was

|

X'rease, on “Young Women’s Organiza-

We ainf to please our customers by courteous treat- i followed by the “Welcome Song” by

|

tion.”     

     

 

 

  

   

      

    
       

     

  
   

  

 

  

On Time “1 the Salisbury quartette. The conven-| After the paper, an invitation for the

] PRR CENT. INTERES Deposits. ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us. Beey Toienod to the cordial ad-| convention of 1009 was extended to the

. H. Macsr, Vice President : Very Respectfully, dress of welcome. Rev. L. P. Young's

|

county by the Rockwood delegates,

s | 7%. §. L. Barcnus,Peon Rais Oushisr AUST, Yice : . . . address, welcoming the visitors in be- and was thankfully accepted.

i ’
. half of the clergy, made us feel welcome

|

The convention then listened to the

DIRECTORS i—J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M. S. A. Lichliter, SalishuIY, Pa. indeed. Mr. George Hay welcomed us closing address by the president, Mrs.

Lichty, F. A. Maust, A. E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy.
in behalf of the town. Mrs. Lydia

|

Jones, who then favored us with a solo,

IN EDEDED 8
8% | Shaw, president of the Salisbury “Nearer, Draw Nearer.” Minutes of

. :

Union, welcomed us in behalf of the

|

morning session were read.

.

W.C.T. U. of her beautiful little city.| After singing “Blest be the Tie that

3 ° : ®
She made us feel we were very welcome

|

Binds,” the benediction was pronounc-

yds! ! ’ .
to the cordial friendly homes that were

|

ed, andthus ended the convention of

® \

opened for our entertainment. Prof.

|

1908.

he M. J

William Baumgartner, of Salisbury, ea

: Se .
{licastontn of

favored us with a solo. This was quite WHEN TRIFLES BECOME

nvite you i
BE ADELeSee a treat. Dr. Sylvia McQ. Wilson, of TROUBLES.

y Goods, !
~ . BieAIEeiE Somerset, and Mrs. Sue Liston, of Ad-| If any person suspects that their

atiatneditsnsaa never heed dison, gave interesting and fitting re- kidnéys are deranged, they should take

| () C CC our d ul ofahigh radeFnatTnmen Shefagthat sponse to the words of welcome Foley’s Kidney Remedy at once, and

f
. fave beenplacedinAmericanhomes,80d10 ea

Miss Anna O. McKinley, of Salisbury,

|

not risk having Bright's disease or dia-

§
and West, indicatesifsafmirableapprociation z CR read a paper on “A much needed re- betes. Delay * gives the disease 8

i .
patrons; also Cat- form.” A free-will offering was then

|

stronger foothold, and you should nct

i
alogue and the name of nearest dealer hand.

3 A A

. ling our Piano.Alwaysinsistuw eo iheMan, taken, after which Rev. Young pro-

|

delay taking Foley’s Kidney Remedy.

{ The Fall styles are all 11, and we have YacodonIeA B18OfEdronook: nounced the benediction. This ended

|

Elk Lick Pharmacy, E. H. Miller, pro-

z f= wm ;mple books to select from, showin reFann6. Ghee1. br arateursday morning dawned cold an :

| ree samp € DOOKS : 9 : g BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO., Chicago, Ill. dreur. but this could not put a damper NORTH DAKOTA LETTER.

| many hundreds of different styles, and quite|__ - onthsworkeroftheW.C.©. U.A yp, Lichiy Reports Bountiful

. |: arange of prices, in fact a price to suit any-ziSei | NOTICE. and theconvention proper was called

|

 CFOPS 214GeNgra]pluTnseY

. . > to order at 9:45, by our beloved presi- .

one, from the cheapest to the very best. I will open my cider mill and

|

dent, Mrs. Jones. Devotions were con-

|

Zion, Towser Co, N. D., Aug. 27, 1908,

1r°e, 1re, ducted by Mrs. Thompson, of Ursina. Epitor Star:—You can tell your

applebutter factory Aug. 25th, The minutes of last convention were readers that our annual harvest scenes

1908, and will be prepared to read by Miss Kathryn Thompson, ol are in evidence once more, all over the

accommodate all those who wish | Ursina, our recording secretary. The | great Northwest. In this state the
| reports of the local unions were read. | grain will be practically all on shock

and showed that there was much work | by the end of this week.

,

 

   
Come and Examine Them. to have any work done in this

 

Fire!

 

? ’
line. done during the year. One of the best | Much of the early barley and oats,

Thanking my patrons for

|

reports came from Hooversville. This | and some wheat has already been

. | Haran te 2 their past favors, and soliciting Union, only a year old, has a member- | threshed, quite a good shipment has

\

\

Heir f Tr ship of 48 paid up members. The been made, and good prices realized.

their future patronage, Te-

|

workers are many, but we want more. The season is about two weeks earlier

main yours very truly, Wou’t you join us, dear reader? | than it was last year. We had a very

R
R

A
R
R
B
R

HIRE INSURANCE:
Can you afford to have your 2We also carry afull line of Dry Goods, : 5 % H. H. Reitz “The value of total abstinence to a | favorable growing and maturing seae

° - . 2 dwelling or household goods go £ . a : life,” was discussed by Mrs. Cook and | son, the grain is well filled, of excel-

Notions, Shoes, Hats and the best Grocer 1€8 2 up in smoke without a cent of in- 2 P.S. No cider made on Sat- Mrs. Frease, of Somerset, Mrs. Liston, | lent quality, and the yield will be,

2 surance with which to cover your urdays. 9-10 of Addison, and Rev. Young, of Salis- through here, above the average.

to be had.

Elk Lick Supply Co.
loss? — bury. After the noontide prayer by | I had a jag of oats thra hed for d

» FOR SALE!—A pe:Six-Room, Two-

|

Mrs. Growall,of Rockwood, the con- that AS lbs.Ay pe .

Story Frame House in Salisbury, on | vention adjourned until after the din- | week threshing will be on in full speed,

Beachy avenue. Hardwood finish.| per hour. The afternoon session was | and if our fine weather continues we

( ow electric light, extra good water and

|

called to order by the president al shall get done early, this year. Help

9 outbuildings. Two lots go with it. 1t|1.30, The devotional exercises were is plentiful, and the wages good, but a

will pay you to see this place. A sure|gonducted by Miss Mary L. Anawalt,

|

(rifle lower than last year.

 

‘Durable
N THE
NORLD. . 2a

PID”’

 
s. Has three

Call on E. H. Miller, at the Elk | bargain for some one. Can be bought

|

of 8 Tt |

drilled, with
i i : of Stoyestown. The report of our cor-| Nort Dakota is developing more and

ridap General Merchants. R Dick drug store, snd have him gon payments. Address responding secretary, Mrs. Lydia Me-| pore each year. To eo better

ne Simmering
% show you how small the cost Austin C. Brown, Kinley, was very interesting. | coal has been found in the western

® ‘would be to have a polacy written 5
8 insuring you against sueh losses.

161. Mi, Si,
tf 811 Thomas Ave., Johnstown, Pa.

  

irner, and one
ble. Swelledj .
11 ornaments.

“Does Prohibition Prohibit?” was dis- part of the state, recently, and also

cussed by Mrs. Statler, of Rockwood,

|

sovaral finds of the more precious
Mrs. Valentine Hay, of Somerset, and metals—gold and silver—in paying 

 

LOTS FOR SALE?—Three lots front-
 

WITCH HAZEL TONIC
 

  

  

September or October should ; :
P ; president. Mrs. Lichty, of Nebraska, another prosperous year is before us.

handle the

ing on Ord street, opposite the school :

sot langle
house. Apply to M. H. Boucher, Mey- Mr.Meager, of Salisbury. quantities. But through here our

FOR
Little Miss Avanelle Kribbs, of Mar-| oo

0

go14q he b : f

n, Ohio.
ersdale, Pa. tf {ons . 2 | wheat fields are the best mines o

y

or ianville, recited for us the “W.C. TU.”

|

co1th. and more easily worked

. . HORSES AND CA i { L Agent for Attend To It Now. which wasgreatly enjoyed. We then Towner county is-one of the banner

i A True
listened to an inspiring address by "our

|

}qa¢ and flax producing counties, and

    

  

,-~ Ar bmi oe

 

temper

: : :

see your cemetery lot-beautified.

|

led us in prayer, after which Mrs. Just, - > ;

unty,
4 B (00K i Sai ; NL ; : ‘I am cooking my dinner today with

stare, Car
> oe . Let us eréct a monument before

|

°fEEIeuing talk |eat for fuel, about —a peck--that I

= 3
> on W.C. T. U. work in her state. :

: Sweaes . :
ERER the snow comes. Make a selec- Tie following-oficers. wera eleste3 |2vept out of the corners of my empty

Pp

tion from our stock at Frost- | bins. The weather has been very fine
 tor the ensuing year: President, MFPs.

|

.

® burg, or at our Cumberland Azubah Jones; Vice President, Dr. Syl- Searen hefgMymwy ay

yard, No. 99 North Centre|? McQ. Wilson; Corresponding Sec- | hinders, in 6 days. The only part I

Street, or wait for one of our rotary: Mrs LydiaMeKinley ; Record-| 1,003 was to sit in the buggy and

2 ing Secretary, Miss Kathryn Thomp- | carry the water around to the shockers

salesmen. Ourstock of finished

|

son; Treasurer, Miss Sara Thomas. | y
i { 2 2 ,, | and drivers, but the old-time whisky

® monuments at Cumberland is “Discussion of Department Work” |pii10 was a minus quantity. Instead,

| said to be the finest in the state.3 2 Wasshen fiken 3mTe in mel would occasionally serve lemonade.

8 DEEDS, MORTGAGES, PENSION
election of superi 8s for eountly | i

SSUCHERS, AGREEMENTS, 19.17 J. B. WILLIAMS Co., | On Sunday, Sept. 13th, we will hold

2 5 fF  Whilem every horse should be given the Tonic.

WE ag 4 ~ 2) It will smooth the oat and make it slick and shiny.

Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere. Fries, comnts.

WITCH HAZEL TONIC CO., Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Manchester, N. H.

    x Line,
eful gifts
zr SON,
SDALE, PA.

 

 

  

 Notary Public.

Star Office, Salisbury Pa.
 
 

 

 

   

 

SHOULD HANDLE
oe cheapest pur-

Pee

work.

YOUR TRADE.

ceuraey
for BEACHY'S
nuine BLACK
sion for horses.

~

s for your -

BROS.

, Pa.

BUGGIES
. If your Dealer doesnot carry them in
stock, insistthat he write at once for our

catalogue showing 84 styles, comprising
the latest designs in buggies, runabouts,
phaetons, stanhopes and surreys. Built

| in One grade only. Every one a Jewel.

They excelin style, finish and durability.

Our line the largest, our styles the new-

& Zi est, our prices the best.

NaERS. Live Dealers should write us at once

: Cut-Under Runabout. for Agency.

THE JEWEL CARRIAGE CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. -

JEWEL
|AagQ

  

       
   
  

      
   

   
    
  

 

   
   ONE OF OUR LEADE

Factory, Carthage, Ohio.
    
 

 

WILLS, ETC., CAREFULLY
ATTENDED TO. 

  

WERE

% Special Attention to Claims, Collections =

and Marriage License Applications.

® FULL LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

 

At the Thursday evening session Dr.

MR. H. C. WHITE, the well-| Sylvia McQ. Wilson presided. Devo-

known Fashionable Tailor and tions were in charge of Mrs. Jones.

+1

|

Mrs. Villa Allen, of Hooversville, ren-
. | ’ ’

Clother of Chambersburg, will | dered a pleasing solo. The large audi-

 

T. McCrorey, D. D., of Pittsburg. A

 

|" RELIEVE INDIGESTION
| AND STOMACH TROUBLES| :

present season. Exclusive styles |

at reasonable prices. 1

| Star office. A nice new stock just re-
josivel, tt.

: be in Salisbury during the com- | gnce was entertained with a pleasing | r

ging week, with Fall styles for|and instructive lecture delivered by J. in our church parlor, and I think I

H : | | tion was pronounced by Rev. May, of

Rings Dyspepsia Tables pe-wuoorssfowerions ae ras Saves:
| The executive meeting was held at 9 may have more to tell you. Yours re-

| o'clock, Friday morning. The conven- spectfully,

| our annual harvest meeting at the
Zion church here, a program for an all-

| day meeting is being arranged for the
| happy occasion, which is equal to an
old settlers’ reunion.

Today the Ladies’ Aid Society meets

shall attend it a while and see what

| free-will offering was taken. Benedic- all they are doing.
Space forbids to add more at this

time, but after the threshing is done I

M, P. LicaTY.  


